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Girls' FootwearThese will go quick

Kewpie Twins Patent pump with green trim and wedge heel, sizes 8a

For the Kiddies

Shoes for Boys'
Who Demand Tough-a8-iro- n Service

Hoys' Holland tan unci black dress shoos, priced regular
at $6.00 offer big savings at (tl QC
Per Pair Pt.O

Boy Scout Shoes full range of sizes. A red-h- ot hum-

dinger bargain while they last fcO AR
Per Pair D.t

Boy's Red Wing Shoes with Gro Cord Sole
Sizes 9 to 12 Regular $4.00, Now dQ 1C

Per Pair

$2.85
$3.15
Sizes 8V2

$2.95
$3.45

to 11 Keguiar $3.50
Per Pair

Same style, sizes ll'u to 2 Regular $4.00
Per Pair

Girls' two strap pump in brown and gray.
to 11 Regular $3.75
Per Pair

Same style, sizes IIV2 to 2 Regular $4.50
Per Pair

Sizes 3 to 5 Regular $3.00
Per Pair

Sizes 5'2 to 8 Regular $3.50
Per Pair

$2.65

$3.10
$3.55
$3.95

Sizes 8'. to Hi Regular $4.00
Per Pair

Girls' patent Hollywood Sandal, sizes liy2 to 2

Regular $4.00 On Sale djo on
Per Pair pO..U

Children's smoked elk sandal with moccasin toe. Sizes
8 to 11 Regular $2.45 d1 QC
Per Pair P1.570

Same style, sizes 11 Jo to 2 Regular $2.75 d0 OC
Per Pair

$3.65
$3.95

Sizes 121a to 2 Regular $4.50, Now
Per Pair

Sizes 2'o to 6 Regular $5.00, Now
Per Pair

Sizes 12 to 2 Regular $4.50
Per Pair

READ!
Each day during the duration of this

sale we will feature various items at
prices which are further reduced as
an additional attraction for the one
day only.

It is to your interest to attend the
sale daily and thereby reap the bene-

fits of these extra discounts which will

prevail for the limited time only.

READ!
Space does not permit us to enum-

erate all the shoes in our wonderfully

complete stock in this announcement,

but every pair has been reduced for

this sensational selling event.

It is your loss if you do not take

advantage of this greatest of all shoe

sales. The savings are greater than

your wildest imagination can depict

IS

Men's Work Shoes EXTRA! EXTRA!

SATURDAY
ONLY
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Men's re-ta- n army last Red Wing work shoes priced at $6.50,
but during this sale they will go at A QC
Per Pair : V.VO

Men's reindeer moccasins, ideal for outing wear. We sold
them at $5.50, but for this sale they go at QC
Per Pair VO.VO

Men's blucher moccasin serviceable and comfortable 0A 1 C
and greatly underprice at, per pair vt'.

Men's 16-in- ch blucher moccasin boot,' regular $9.50 $7but on sale at, per pair i tJ
Men's smoked elk and tan elk scout shoes. You save fcO Afi

liberally when you buy them at, per pair sP.tU
Men's one-pie- ce shoe with gro-cor- d sole and rubber heel.

Also Munson last shoes regular $5.50 fcf A C
Per Pair P.5J

These will go quickly

Men's Oxfords
Only 32 pair in black and tan calf and patent Regular $7.00.
While they last djvi or

The Pair ip't.OD
Men's white Buck Oxford Regular $8.50, priced fcf DC

for speedy selling. The Pair Dt-.O-

Men's Arch Preserver Oxfords in brown, cherry red or black
calf. Snappy styles Regular $12.50 lfl QC
The Pair 11U.OO

Brown Vici Oxfords built for comfort and real service
Regular $13.00 A worth while saving (1 1 or
The Pair vl l.DU

Edmonds plain toe Scotch Bal Oxford Regular d1 QC
$8.50 and way below value. The Pair tLtVD

Hdmonds foot fitter Russia calf bal oxford with C IC
rubber heel Regular $8.50. The Pair pU.0

Just Wright Oxfords, brown, cherry red and black calf. Good-

year welt sole, rubber heel Regular $10.00 (7 QC
On Sale at, the Pair : vf.OO

Just Wright Oxfords Regular $11.00, on Sale at $Q QC
The Pair ! tPO.OD

Edmonds black or brown calf bal Oxford Regular C CC
$7.50, for quick selling, the pair POJO

One lot of pumps and oxfords including a wide
range of sizes, but not all sizes in each style-va- lues

to $10.00 but priced ridiculously for
Saturday only on

, The Pair 057C
Women's one strap solid comfort pumps tpway below value, the pair i.IO
Women's two strap solid comfort pumps (jjo

Only a few pair, so come early, pair....

Hollywood Sandals for women in fawn kid, pearl
elk and black patent, regular $6.85 CJC 7C

. and cut to, pair .V.f .V

Women's low heel sandals in sand color and
black patent, regular $7.50, now JC QC
slashed to, the pair vO.OO

Women's Satin novelty pumps with Spanish heel-f- our

styles and to $10.00 values C
cut to, the pair v w.

Women's two strap short vamp apricot colored
pumps with patent chocolate trim, df f AE
cut from $12.00 to, the pair 5P.lli.tO

Women's black suede and biege suede pumps with
calf trim and covered heel, regular to Q QC
$13.50, now the pair W.OO

Men's Lace Boots
Men's 12-in- moccasin toe boot with stitched O QC

double welt sole, regular $11.00, the pair. DO.OO

Men's light weight lS-inc- h mahogany sport boot tf 1 O AC
regular $16.00, greatly underprice at per pair....

One lot of men's calf lace boots 12 and 14-inc- h, fc Q Q C
values to $11.00. Specially priced at pair -

Men's Dress Shoes
Edmonds Heavy black calf shoe Police Special. Also ma-

hogany calf shoe, blucher and black kid
blucher, $8.00 values. The Pair PO.UiJ

'136 pair of calf and vici shoes in Russia, brown and black
and values to $8.00 offer a great saving d A OC
The Pair qt.OO

Men's Tennis Shoes Women's airdale color, fancy cutout low heel
sandal, regular $8.50, offers a big $5.55saving at, the pair$2.85Men's gym sure, regular $3.50, featured at

Per PairMen's Arch Preserver shoes, either bal or blucher. Our regu- -
lar $13.00 seller offers a liberal saving at $11.45The Pair White Tennis bals, regular $2.75, reduced to QC

Per Pair pl.I7U

Women's fancy jackrabbit gray suede pump with
covered block heel. A $9.60 value QC
during this sale, the pair pu.OiJ

Women's tan calf pumps with welt sole, Cuban
heel and special built arch, an $8.00 DC QC

yalue greatly underpriced, pair PJCiJ
Brown vici kid Arch Preserver, a quality shoe for real service,

selling at $14.00 but featured at fc 1 O QC $3.45Grip sure bal, regular $4.00, on sale at
Per PairThe P
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